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THOMAS H. GALLAUDET.

In continuing our sketches of eminent teachers and educatora, we
shall dwell" in this number of our Journal, on the life, and ser
"rices of one who waa both a practical teacher, and a widely influen
tial educator,-at once eminently successful in a new, and difficult
department of human culture, and in diffusing by pen, voice, anc
example, sound views RS to principles and methods of instructior.
and discipline applicable to schools of different grades and character.
But he was not only a successful teacher, and a wise educator, but the
founder of an institution by which thou88IDds have already been re&

cued from the doom of ignorlllloo, and isolation from their kind;
and tens of thousands more will ylit be introduced to the boundless
store of human and divine knowledge, to the delights of social inter-
coune, to a participation in the privileges of American citizeUllhip,
to a practical skill in the useful and liberal arts, and to the ability
generally of adding each something to the stock of human happiness,
and subtracting something from the sum of human misery. For
his widely beneficent life and sublime Christian virtues, tlle world
haa added one other name to its small roll of truly good men, who
have founded institutions of beneficence, and lifted from a portion of
our race the burden of a terrible calamity;-

Doe other DBIDe with power endowed,
To cheer and guide men onward u they pua,

008 other image 00 the hesn beatowed,
To dwell there beautiful in holin_.

To ThomRS Hopkins Gallaudet we may apply his own beautiful
paraphraae of Collins; nirge, " HOfIJ ,lup eM brave!" tic.

Bow .Ieep Ihe ,ood r who .Inll: 10 r'"
Wllh their aedeemer'. fayor bl.. :
Wben clawOIlhe d.,., b,. __ of old,
In IICred propbec,. forelold,
Th.,. theo abaII bDrIt their humble IOd,
ADd r .... to mllllltheir l!Iaylolll'"-'Qon•

To -u of bU. b,. aopl.tolllUe,
With rapture I. their w.lcome 100g,
And, at Ib.lr tomb, wb.o eYenio, ".,.
Hallow. the hour of dOlin, da,.,
Shall FaIth &lid Hope awblle r.palr,
:ro OWeD with weeping I'rlllldabip there

.. The followllI( Reteb Ia abrldpd f..- a " 7'ri1nol. '" 6t111sMdd. A Dloeonrae on tba
Life, ella""l.r, and H.nle.. of Thom.. Dopll:l... Gallaudet, L L. D•• deUYered belOre Ibe
Ciliz.... of Harlrord, 71b Januarr" wilh an Appendix_ ~.nhlaiDlnr IIlltol')' of Dear·mu~
loatruciloD and'lD&tiIlUI_ By Uellr)' BArnard. p. :1&7."
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TROIUll HOPKINS G.lLLAtlDft' was bom in the oity of Philadelphia,
on the tenth of December. 1787. HiB fl&ther, Peter W. Gallaudet,
was dll8Cended from that branch of a Huguenot family, which tied from
France on the revocation of the Edict of Nanta, and settled aftenrarda
near New Rochelle. in New York, on the borders of Connectiout. His
motber, Jane Hopkins, was the daughter of Captain Tholll&ll Hopkins,
- a deaoendant of one of the fin;t settlers of Hartford, whOlll! name is
recorded on the historical monument in the old burial-grouod in the
rear of the Centre Church. The family removed to Hartford in 1800,
where the IOn continued ever after to reside.

Mr. Gallaudet completed his preparation at the Hartford Gram
mar School for the IOphomore cia. of Vale College, whieb he entered
in the autumn of 1802, in the fifteenth year of hiB age,-an age, as
he often remarked, too young, to enable a student to reap the full
advantage of a collegiate course of study and diacipline. Although
quite young, - the youngest member of his OllUl, and by temperament
and habit inclined to be cheerful and even mirtbfuJ,- he wu ever studi
ous, achieving a reputation for BOund schollll'llhip, II800nd to no other
in biB cia. distinguished for the talent and attainments of its mem
bers, strictly obae"ant of the laws of the iDltitution, and gradu.
ated before he was eighteen years old. Duriog his coonection with
college, he WI1S remarkable for the accuracy of hiB recitatioos in every
department of study, and was particularly eminent in mathematics,
and for proficiency in English composition. To hiB early attention to
mathematics we may attribute much of that diacipline which enabled
him to summon his mental vigor and reeourcea at will, and to his
early and constant practice of English composition, that facility and
felicity of expreaaion which characterized hiB conversation and more
elaborate discoufIleI!.

Soon after leaving college he entered npon the study 'of law, in the
office of Hon. Chauncey Goodrich. Here, as in everything he under
took, he was punctual and methodical, his recitations were remark.
able for their accuracy, and he gave every Ul!UraDce of his becoming
in time a thorough and I!Uccll8l!ful lawyer. The state of his health,
which was never robuat, compelled him, at the close of the first year,
to suspend his legal studies, whioh he never resumed. The inte"al,
before he entered on hiB duties as tutor in Yale College, in 1808, was
devoted to an exteDl!ive course of reading in English literature, and
the practice of English composition. His experience as tutor enabled
him to review and extend his collegiate studies, and introduced him to
the subject of education as a llCience, and to its practical duties as an
art. No one could appreciate more highly than he did the value of
.even a brief experience in teaching, as a school of mental and moral
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discipline, and as the most direct way to test the accuracy of attain
ments already made.

About this time, his health requiring a more active life, he under
took a business commission for a large house in New York, the
prosecution of which took him o'l"er the Alleghanies, into the States
of Ohio lind Kentucky, - and on his return, with the intention of
pursuing a mercantile life, he entered as a clerk in a counting-room in
the city of New York. But neither iaw nor commerce seemed to
open the field in whioh he could labor with his whole heart and
mind, although he often referred to his early aoquaintance with their
elementary prinoiples and forms of business and practice, as a valuable
part of his own education. Neither did he regard his collegiate
education as at all an inappropriate preparation for a life of actiV8

mercantile business. He never entertained, for himself or his children,
the absurd Dnd mischievoua notion, which is too prevalent in society,
that a man having a collegiate or a liberal education must nccessarily
preach, or praotise law, or hold a political office, or trade, or spec
ulate on a large seale, to be respectable. He regarded the thorough
training of the mind, llnd large acquaintance with books and men, as
a fit preparation for any buaiuCS8 or pursuit.

11k Gallaudet made a publio profession of his religious faith, and
became It memb!Jr of the First Congregational Church of Hartford,
under tho ministry of Rev. Dr. Strong. In the fall of 1811, he com
menced the study of theology at Andover, which he prosecuted with
his usual diligence and snccCS8, amid all the interruptions and draw
bncks of delicate health. He was licensed to preach in 1814, and
received, immediately, an invitation to assume the pastoral relations
with a church in Portsmouth, New Hampshire, and from several par
ishes in Connecticut; but, althongh admirably adapted for such a life,
his Master had work for him in other and no less important fields of
Christian dnty.

Mr. Gllllandet was now twenty-seven years old. His life, thus
far, was a conrse of diligent and thorough preparation for a career of
eminent usefnlness in any department of literary or professional labor.
His mind was disciplined and enriched by an assiduous improvement
orall the advantages of one of the best colleges in our country. He
had assured himself of his own knowledge, by his 8Uooess as a practi
cal teacher. He had devoted much time to the attentive study of
English literatnre, and to the practice of English composition. He had
gained a knowledge of the elementary principles of law, and of legal
forms, by an attendance on legal proceedings in court, and in the office
of a suooessfnl practitioner. He had gone through a thorough course
of theological study, and had already officiated with grt at acceptance
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&8 a preacher in a temporary supply of the pulpit in BeVeral places.
He had Been much of the world, and the traDadions of bnsinellll, in
travel, and in the practical dutiee of the store and the countiDg-room.
He Will universally respected tbr his correct life, as well a. thorough
schollU'llhip, and beloved for his beueYoleDt teelingB, aocial qualities,
and courteous manDel'll. He Will ready for his miaaion. That mi8sioD
wall the long-neglected field of deaf-mute inlltructiOD, to which his
attention had already been turned from his interest in little Alice
Cogswell,- whOll8 father'l residence wu in the immediate neighbor
hood of bis own home, and who W&8, also, the companion of hill 01l'1l

younger brothen and lliaten. It wall during an interview in hilt
father'll garden, where Alice wu playing with other children, that ~lr.

Gallaudet, then a Btudent at Andover, llUOOeeded in arreeting her
attention by his U88 of lligna, the natural laDgUBge of the deaf and
dumb, and in giving her a tint lel!llOn in written language, by teaching
her that the word Iuzt represented the thing, hat, which be held in his
hand. Following up this Bnt step, in such methods as his own inge
Duity could 1IUggtlIlt, and with such lightll &ll he oould gather from a
publication of the Abbe Sicard, whioh Dr. Cogswell had procured from
Paris, ~t:r. Gallaudet, from time to time, auooeeded in impartiDg to
her a knowledge of many simple words and IIOntencea, which were
mueh enlarged by members of her own family, aDd, especially, by her
fil"l!t teaeher, :&lial Lydia Huntley [better known al Mrs. Sigonruey}.t
This llUOOOll8 encouraged her father in the hope that, inatead of sendiDg
his ehild, made more dear to him by her privatioDll, away from home,
to Edinburgh, or London, for instruction in the sehools of Rev. R.
Kinniburgh, or Dr. Watson, a sehool might be opened in Hartford.

Dr. Cogswell bad already aacertained, by a oircular addressed to the
Congregational clergymen of Connecticut, that there were at least
eighty deaf mutes in the atate, many of whom were young enough to
attend a llChool; and his Christian benevolence prompted the 88pira
tion aDd belief that it W88 not the .. will of our Father who ill iD
beaven, that ODe of these little onee should perish." With theee data
and aims before him, and with suob information &8 he could gather &8

to the progr088 and remits of deaf-mute instruction in Europe, he
addressed himself to the Christian benevolence and kind feelings of his
neighbors llnd friends, for their cooperation. A meeting was aocord
ingly held at his bonae, on the thirteenth of April, 1815, composed

• We lballllh'e, In. mlJNq....t DlIIDbeI" of tbe Jtnn'fIIIl,. brief bkJcr&pbJcaI tIIetdl of Alb
Cogawel1, w~ D....... 10 IDd*,DbI7__ wItb tbe h"'" of deakl1IllI ....tnactlaD III
Amerl....

tUn. lllll"'lm17 bit IlInD an~ tIIet.cb of AIIoe, III her ......-..~ nUlJod
.. Mrl'Dpllt," publltbecl b, Carter, New York, 1863.
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(as appears from a journal kept by Mr. G1illaudei) of ~Iason F.
Cogswell. M. D.• Ward Woodbridge, Esq.• Daniel Wadsworth. E~q.•
Henry Hudson. Esq.• Hon. Nathaniel Terry. John Caldwell, Esq.•
Daniel Buck, Esq., Joseph Battel, Esq. (of Norfolk), the Rev. Nathan
Strong. D. D., and Rev. Thomas H. GalIaudet. The meeting was
opened with the invocation of the Divine blessing on their under\aking.
by Rev. Dr. Strong. and after a full discussion of the practicability of
sending some BUitable person to Europe. to acquire the art of instruct
ing the deaf and dumb. Dr. Cogswell and Mr. Woodbridge· were .
appointed a committee to obtaia subscriptions for the purpose. and
ascertain the name of a suitable person who would consent to go.

To .Mr. Gallandet, the eyes of all interested in the object were
instinctively tumed, &8 the one person, qualified beyond all others, by
his manners, talents, attainments, and Christian spirit, to engage in
this mil!llion. After much prayerful consideration of the subject, and
Dot till he had fiJ.iled to enlist the agency of others in this pioneer
work of benevolence, on the twentieth of April. 1815, he informed Dr.
Cogswell and Mr. Woodbridge" that he would visit Europe for the
sake of qualifying himself to become a teacher of the deaf and dumb
in this country." On the twentieth of May following. he sailed for
New York, in the prosecution of his benevolent object.

Encountering nnexpected delays in obtaining admission as a pupil
into the London Asylum. then under the care of Joseph Watson.
LL. D .• he had made arrangements to spend a year in the institution
at Edinburgh. which was also likely to be thwarted, when he opportunely
gained an introduction to the Abbe Sicard, who was at that time on a
visit to London for the purpose of giving a course of lectures explana
tory of his method of teaching the deaf and dumb. accompanied by
Massieu aod Clerc, his favorite pupils and assistants. By this benevo
lent man, one of the greatest benefactors of the deaf mute. Mr. Gal
laudet was cordially received, and invited to visit Paris, where every
&cility would be extended to him without fee. or hindrance of any
kind. He aooordingly repaired to Paris. where he devoted himself
assiduously to the study of deaf-mute instruction until July. 1816•

• ~. Wooc1brldll" _ tbeD Ia the prime of lUIl,lIDII In \be hnt raul< of the mer<:atltlle ID_

ol BartronI.. By Ilia ......-.a lIOII8Ituloo, lIDII Ibe eDmple of bill own l!bet'all1lblerlptlon, he
IlICCllOded I. IIae ....... of ODe da, I" obta1nlnll the p1eclll" of••1II.lent oam to meet the ezpe.....
01 the enterprtoe, and, It III ..... Co 1lIf, that DO other basI,,_ tranollCtloo of hlllll'e III DOW o-
cIated WIth IaCh • _ of pl_.-.JectIoDL He, ..... tluaIeIlIoIck, lCIq, ...... now [18661 tbe
ClIII7 .....riYO... of tIIat Ii... Yolantu'y a.ocIatIon, In whoae pn)'llla, pecuDlat:r con1clbuliODl, I.Ild
penonaI aerMona, tile Aml!dcaD AqIIlBl had Ita orIlID. I'_oat 00 tbe JIlIt of lubocrlberl In
-nt, IIIaDda tile ....... of DuIe1 W....ortb. who 1I&Ye, to tbe_WlI~ In which he lind,
IIlroach .. 10011 life, .. beaal11W csample of the lt1Ie of wealth, by Ita JUdldoUll e:opendltuN
WIlIer \de own penoullnopeetlaD, for Ibe~ of Cllrlatlau, beaevolent, ptlotriotJc, and

utaarr~.
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when he had the happiness of embarking for America with l\1r. Lau
rent Clerc, a highly educated deaf mute, one of the llbles~ pupill of
Sicard, and one of the best toachera of the Puris Institution, - an
event- of scarcely less importance to the immediate success of the
American Asylum, than Mr. Ualiaudet'l own consent to visit Europe
in its Oehalf.

After t"o years of preparation, spent in organizing lin lI&.'"OOiatioD
based on the principle of permanency, raising funds, training aDd pro
curing teachcrs, and making its objects knolvn through the press,
pel'soDal interviews, and public addresses, the Asylum WlUl opened with
a clo..'!3 of seven pupils, on Wednesday, the fifteenth of April, 1817, in
the south part of tho building now occupied by the City Hotel, in
Hartford, On the Sunday evening following, - April 20th, - just
two years after he had lignified his usent to devote himself to this
enterprise, ~Ir. Gallaudet delivel'eel a di800urse in the Centre Coogre-,
gational Church, before a crowded audience, and in tbe prCllence of bill
interesting group of seven pupils, from the words of Isaiah: - .. Then
the eyes of the blind shall be opened, and tho ears of the dca.f un
stopped. Then shall the lame man leap as a hart, and the tongue or
the dumb sing; for, in the wilderness, waters shall break out, and
streams in the desert" - in which he set forth the advantages likely
to arise from the establishment of the Asylum, and the moth'es which
shoulJ inspire those who are intCrested in its welfare with renewed
zeal and tho hopes of ultimate success. On rising from a fresh pern
sal of this admirable discourse, written in such pure, polished, and
idiomatic English, and breathing so much of the spirit of Him, by
whose miraculous agency the ears of the deaf were opened, nnd the
tonguc of the dumb loosened j and contrasting that group of seven
pupil~1 ignorant, i!jolnted, and nnhappy, and the moral desert in which
the deaf mute then dwelt, with the thousands of the same (·lass who
)Ia,"o since boon instructed, and the thousand homes which have sinc.'e

• n.... loochlngly did llr. GailAudet ...rer Co that eYent In hili addreoo at &lie ...r-momarab"
ptherl"g of ti,e deaf and dlUDb at Ihrtlhrd, Iblrly-folU ye.... al\er...ard.: -" 'nllt .hould I
h,,·o IlCCOOlpllabcd, If ti,e oame kind Providence had not. enabled me 10 brin): bael< rr.,m J'rt.nce,
hill natlv. land. on....hom .... l1l.I11 ~ol.. to _ among .... blmlleU a dear mute, Intelligent aDd

accompll.hed. tralDed uoder the d1I11.1Dgullbed SIeard, U lhal Ume t.eaClblag the hlgh.1I. .1811 In
Ibe Pari. Inll.ltulion, to be my Cl*ijnlor bere at !><me I 10 ."clae a ltill deeper Inlercat ID Ihe
objecl 10 ...hieb he cam. 10 d.voc.o hi. lal.nt. and .lfoola i 10 ....l.t In collecting lhooe funcla
whleb ...ere aboot"tel,. ....nUal f'" IA. ftry eommmeement of lhe _allonl of Ihe A.ylum I
10 b. my flrlt, and, for a lime, only IIellow4allorer In the c:oane 01 IlI8\rucllon, and lbcn 10 ......
der nece...r,. and moot .meleDI aid 10 preparlna; for th.1r ...ork th. addl&lonai tellcben woo
wen needed.n

Allhough be came 10 a land 01 .t.....".n, be DD'" (1866) fiDd. hlmoetf, U !.he y.an """ Iii""'
ov('r Lim, near hig chll:1ren and graDd-chUdren, amlll a circle or appreciating friend. And grate
1011 pupil>, who will.v.r shaw.r b_. UI1 blm for bla DllUIJ lI&Crlflcel and labore ID their be·
lla\!.
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been cheered and blessed, and all the good, direct and indirect, to the
cause of Christian philanthropy which has flowed out of these small
beginnings, we seem almost to stand at the well-spring of that river
of )ife, seen in the vision of the prophet, whioh, flowing out from be
neath the sanctuary, and on the right hand of the altar, into the wilder
ness, a little rill that could be stepped over, widened and deepened in
its progress, till it became a mighty Btream, - a stream which could
not be passed, imparting life wherever it came, and nourishing all
along its banks, trees, whose fruit was for meat, and whose leaves for
medicine.

From time to time, in the course of every year, before the legisla
tures of the several New England States, in the halls of Congress, in
all of the large cities of the Northern and Middle States, Mr. Gallau
det, accompanied and assisted by ?rlr. Clero, and, not unfrequently, by
a class of pupils, continued to present and advocate the claims of the
deaf mute on the benevolent regards of individuals and public bodies.
The way was thus prepared for that liberality which has since marked
the legislation of the country, by which the education of the deaf and
dumb has become part of the publio policy of all 'he older, and most
of the new States.

It will not be necessary to follow any furtber in detail 1\lr..GaHau
det's labors in connection with the American Asylum, and for the
benefit of the deaf and dumb. These labors were eminently judicious
and successful; and although in an undertaking of such magnitude
there arc many agencies and many laborers, and all those who work
at the foundation, or even beyond that, who gather slowly the material
and the laborers, and those who work on the top stone, or the orna
ments, perform a necessary and an honorable part, and all deserve to
be remembered with gratitudc, still it is instinctively and universally
felt that the directing mind in this great enterprise, -in its inception,
its gradual maturing, and ultimate organization, - is that of THOllA.

HOPKINS GALLAUDft. Of this we are sure, that he worked incessantly
and wisely, and out to the full oircumference of his duty and ability.
His labors and anxieties, necessarily attendant on such an undertak.
ing, - the striking out of new plans and methods, the reconcilement of
differing views in different departments of authority and instruction,
until the best working plan was in Iluccessful operation, - were too
much for a temperament naturally IlO excitable all his, and for a con
stitution never robust. He accordingly felt it necessary to resign his
place as Principal of the American Asylum in 1830, although hll
never ceased to take an active interest as director in itilllffairs, Dnd
was always consulted, up to his last illness, with filial confidence and
affection, by the instruotors and directors of the institution
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The repose from oonltaDt OOCl1Ip&uon ill the iIll&rDction .ucl over
light of the affain of the Aaylum "hich hie reaiguation afforded him,
" .. devoted by Mr. Gallaudet to the proeeoution of literary pursuits,
II oougenial to hi. tutes and early habits, aucl sa a me&DB of &Upport
lng his umily. He wu distingui.hed, while in college, for hi. facility
and felicity in Engliah oomposition; aDd the volume of Di.oou~
preached by him in the chapel of the Oratoire, while stndyiDg ill
Faria, and published in 1817, in which the purity at 0D08 of hie
literary taste and Christian character is diaplayed, wonld alooe
entitle him to a promineot place alDoag the worthies of the Americaa
pulpit. In 1831, he publiahed the II Child's Book on the Soul," whioh
ezhibitB his remarkable tact in briDging the most abstract subj_
within the grasp of the feebl08t and youngest mind. This little vol
ume has gone through a large number of ediuons, in this country and
in England, and has been traDllated into the French, Spanish, Ger
man, and Italian laaguages. Thi. publication wsa followed byeev
eral others of the same character, and which were widely read. H'J8
.. Mother's Primer" has lightened the task of infantile instruction in
many homes aDd many dools; .ucl hie IIDefiniag Diotionary," and
.. Practical Spelling-Book," composed in connection with Rev. Horaos
HookeI', rigidly and perseveringly followed, are invaluable guides to
teacher and pupil to a praotical kllO'Wledge of the meaning and UI8 of
our language in composition and conversation. At the urgent reqaest
of the American Tract Society, he commenced, in 1888, the publica
tion of B. series of volumes under the general utle of II Scripture Biog
raphy," which was incomplete at the time of his death, but which, sa
far DB published, arc to be found in most of the Sunday School and
Juvenile Libraries of our country. In 1835, he published the lim
pm of a work, with the title of II The Every-Day Christian," in which
he endeavors to delineate oertain traits of Christian oharacter, and to
lead his readers to the consideration of certain every-day duties,
which llre in danger of being overlooked amid the occupations and
pursuits of this world. In this volume he unfolds, at some length,
his own ideal of • Christian life, as exhibited in the family state, and
in the faithful and conscientious performance of a ollL8S of duties
which, although unseen, are eaential parts of the vast moral machi.
nery which the Almighty Hl&od is wielding for the accomplishment of
the designs of Infinite Wisdom Dnd Goodnees. The plan of the work
was proba.bly suggested by a movement on the part of many pubtio
spirited and benevolent citizens of Hartford, in the winter of 1884
85, to promote the DaUBe of moral reform among the youth of that
oity. The prosecution of the object, to Mr. Gallaadet's mind, wu
aocompanied with too maoh denunciation of amWltllllenta, innocent in
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themselves, I1nd objectionable only when pursued too far, and under
circumstances calculated to lead to e.J:oossive indulgence, and to vicioWl
associations and aBllOCiates. His mode of keeping young people out
of places of idle and corrupting resort, I1S set forth in a publio
address at that time, and more elaborately in this little volume, is to
make home pleasant and attractive, - to cultivate the taste and the
habits of reading, of fireside amusements and social intercourse
and to make home attractive not only to the children of the family,
but to clerks and apprentices, who may be in the employment or
under the guardianship of the head of the family.

Valuable as these publications are, both in the matter and manner
of their execution, and popular as many of them have been and stin
are, they are only the indications of what he might have accomplished
in this department of authorship, if he had enjoyed firmer health and
more leisure for meditation and study. It is safe to say that Mr.
Gallaudet never rose in the morning without having in his mind or on
his hands some extra duty of philanthropy to perform, - something
beyond what attached to him from his official or regular engagements.
His assistance was asked whenever an appeal was to be made to the
public, in behalf of a benevolent or religious object, which required
the exercise of a cultivated intellect, the impulses of a benevolent
heart, and the personal influence of a character confessedly above all
political and sectarian principles.

Althouglt through his whole life a practical educator and teacher,
it was during this period that he distinguished himself as the friend,
and efficient promoter by pen and voice, of educational improvement.
On all movements in behalf of general education, in institutions and
methods, he formed his own opinions with his usual caution, and
maintained them with courtesy and firmness. While he acknowledged
the fact of mutual instruction in the family and in life, which lies at
the funndation of Bell's and Lancaster's systems of monitorial
instruction, as an educational principle of universal application in
sehools, and always advocated and practised the employment of older
children in the family, and of the older and more advanced pnpils in
the school, in the work: of instructing and governing the younger and
least advanced, he never conntenanced for a moment the idea which
swept over our country from 1820 to 1880, that monitors, young and
inexperienced in instruotion and life, could ever supply the place, in
schools, of professionally trained teachers of mature age, thorough
mental discipline, and high moral character.

Although he always advocated, and applied in his own family and
family school, the principles of infant education, commenoing with
the child while in the arms of the mother .nd the lap of the father,
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he kept aloof from the effON which were 10 generally put forth ia
our larger citi-. from 1826 to 1832, for the establilhmeot of infant
achoola, as then uDderstood aod ooodaoted. He Iympathised deeply
in the moyement for the establiahmeot of I1I&Dul labor IICbooll from
1832 to 1888, and wu the OODlItant adYOCate of more thorough
physical edllOation in iDatitutioDl of eyery grade, from the family to
the profeuional aehool. Although DOt Itoriotly the &m to preaeot to
the people of CODDec:ticut and of New Eaglaod the n__')' of pro
viding special iDatitutioDl for the profe.ional traiDing of young men
and youg women for the oftice of teaobing, his .. Letters of .. Father,"
publiabed in the Connecticut Obeerver in 1825, and afterward
circulated in a pamphlet, were among the earliest aDd mOlt eff'ectiye
publicatiooa on the subject.

He was among the mOlt earnest to call attention, in conversation,
through the pr8llll, aDd in educational meetings, to the whole lubject
of female education, and especially to the more exteDlive emplo)'meot
of females as teachers. His hopee for the regeneratioD of BOCiety,
aDd 8Ipecially for the infusion of a more refined cwture in maDDen
and morals into the family, and especially into common BChools,reated
on thc influence of pious and educated women .. mothen aDd
teachan. He WaB early intereated in the eatabliahment of the Han
ford Female Seminary, aDd deliyered an addre. in 1827 in iu behalf;
which was publiBhed. Be was connected with the generallUperviBioD
of the Seminary, and with its instruction as lecturer on composition
and moral philOlOphy, in 1833.

Although, in the absence of such oommon BChooll as could meet hiB
views of the wants of hiB own children, eapecially in all that regards
moral and religious cwture, and pel'llOnal habits and manners, he for
years established a lIIDaU family BOhool for the education of his own
children, and the children of hiB immediate friends, he was ever the
advocate of the mOlt liberal appropriation, and of the mOlt complete
organisation, instruction and dillcipline of public or oommon BOhools,
- and he did much, by pen and voice, to advocate their improve
ment. As has already been stated, 10 early as 1825, he fixed for the
first time the attention of educators, and to lOme extent of the public,
on the lOurce of all radical and extenaive improvement of them and
all schools, in the profeaaional training of teachers. In 1827 he was
an active member of the Connecticut Society for the Improvement of
Common Schools, of which Bon. Roger !Iinot Sherman was President,
and the Rev. Horace Hooker, and the Rev. Thomas Robbins, D. D.,
the real laborers, - one of the first, if Dot the first society of the
kind in this oountry. He was a member of the committee of
arrangements in the teachers' convention held in Hartford, in Octo-
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ber, 1830, of which Noah Webster, LL. D., was President. The
discussions in that convention, of such topics lUI the influence of the
school fund of Connecticut as the main reliance of the people for the
8upport of' common BChools, in which Dr. Humphrey, then President
of Amherst College, a native of the State, and a teacher for many
years in her district sehoolll, took: an active part j - the proper con
8truction of sehool.houses, on which subject Dr. William A. Alcott
read a paper, which was afterward published as a prize essay by the
American ,Institute of Instruotion, and oirculated all over the coun
try j - the qualifications of teachers, whioh was ably presented in a
leoture by Rev. Gustavus Davis, - had a powerful influence on the
c!luse of educational improvement throughout New England. In
1833 he wrote a little tract, entitled" Publio Sohools Publio Bless
ings," which was publi:lhed by the 'New York Publio School Sooiety for
general circulation in the oityof New York, at a time when an effort
was made, which proved successful, to enlarge the operations of that
BOCiety.

In 1838, he WIUI the person, and the only person, had in view, to
fill the office of Secretary of the Board of Commissioners of Com
mon Schools in Connectiout, when the bill was draf\ed for a publio
act" to provide for the better supervision of common schools" in
Oonnecticut. The post was urged on his acceptance, with the offer
and guaranty by individuals of an addition of one third to the salary
paid by the State. He declined, mainly from his unwillingness to
absent himself as much from his family as the plan of operations
contemplated, and also "because of the apathy, as to the impor
tance of this cause, which he had many reasons to know weighed not
only on the publio mind generally, but on the minds and hearts of
good men, and even Christians, who take an active and liberal part in
other moral and religious movements. To break up this apathy,
requires more of youthful strength and enthusiasm than can be found
in an invalid and a man of fifty years of age." In a conversation
held with the individual who afterward entered on this field of labor,
through his earnest solicitatious, lIre Gallaudet anticipated the diffi
culties which that enterp.isc afterward encountered, and which he
feared would " probably not entirely defeat, but must inevitably post-

. pone its snccess. Blit never mind; the cause is worth laboring and
suffering for; and enter on your work with a manly trust that the
people will yet see its transcendent importance to them and their
ohildren to the latest posterity, and that God will bless anenterprisc
fraught with 80 muoh of good to every plan of 10011.1 benevolenoe." In
company with the Secretary, he visited every county in the State in
1838, and addressed conventions of teachers, school officers and
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parents. Be took part in the OOU1'118 of ioIkuctioD of the &rat
DOrmal 01UB, or t.eaohen' iDetitate,· held in this OO1Ultry, in 1889,
and again in a limilar iDlltitata in 1840. Be appeared before the
Joint Committee of EdeoatiOD in the General A..embly, on several
oooaaiODl when appropriatiOll8 for a Dormal achool were uk.ed for.
Be was one of the leotaren in the teachen' coDTeation held in Hart
ford in 1846, - and had the grati6cation of welcoming to the State
Normal School at. New Britain, in 18W, the fiI'II& cl.. of pupil
teachen, and of taking part in their iDatrnctiOD. He wu to have
delivered a publio add.reIe before ODe of the litezvy llOCietiee in that.
institution, called, in gratitude for hie early and OODl&aut advocacy
of normalllOhoolll, after hit Dame, at the firIt anniversary of the State
Normal School in September, 185l.

Mr. Gallaudet was a oootribator at dift'enmt times to the" Anoall
of Education." while UDder tbe charge of William C. Woodbridge,
and to the .. Oonnecticut Commoa. Sohool Joamal" from 1838 to 1842.
In 1889 he edited an American editiOD of "Prinoiples of Teachiog,
by Heary Dunn, Secretary of the British and Foreign School Sooiety,
London," under the tit.le of "Schoolmaster's Manaal "- a truly val
uable work, which has gone through many editiODB in England.

He took an active intereB& in the lyceum movement, from 1~26 to
1840, - and partioularly in the Goodrich Auooiation, in 1831. under
whose anspices the firat OOUl'll8 of popular lectures was delivered in
CODDectiout,- and in the proceedings of the American Lyoeum, at
ita annual meeting in Hartford, in 1838, out of which originated the
Bartford Young Mea's Inetituta in the same year. In fine, he sym
pathized with, and participated, 80 far as his health and other
engagements" would allow, in every movement which aimed to elevate,
purify and bless eooiety through a widHpread .ystem of popular
education.

In 1837, the county of Hartford, throagh tho exertions mainly of
Alfred Smith, Esq., erected a prison, on a plan which admitted of' a
cl&88ifi.cation of the prisoners, of their entire separation at night, of
their employment in labor under constant supervision by day, and of
their receiving appropriate moral and religious instruction. :Mr.
GaIlaudet sympathized warmly with this movement, and in the abseuoo
of any means at the disposal of the county commissioners to employ.
the services of a chaplain and religious teacher, volunteered to dis
charge these duties without pay. He continued to perform religious
service every Sa.bbath morning for eight yean, and to visit the prison
fi'om time to time during each week, wheuever he had reason to sup-

• All account of this Inatttule .. pI1bllshecllD !.be "COWMlCUaut Common Bchool Journal" fDr
1&llll.
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pose his presence and prayers were partiCllllarly desired. In such
labors of love to the criminal and neglected, UDseen of men, and not
known to twenty individuals in Hartford, the genuine philanthropy
and Christian spirit of this good man !bnnd it.! pleasante&t field of
exercise.

On the sixth of June, 1888, Mr. <hllaudet became connected
with the Connecticut Retreat for the Insane,· as chaplain, the duties
of which office he continued to discharge, with exemplary fidelity and
happy results, up to the day of his last illness.

Mr. Gallaudet entered on his new and intereBtmg field of labor with
his usual caution, preparation and thoroughness. No man could
study his duties with a more prayerful and earnest spirit, - no one
could improve more faithfully every opportunity to beoome intimately
acqnainted with the peculiarities of the mental and moral condition
of each of the numerous inmates of the Retreat, - no one oould aim
to act in more perfect accordance with the counsels and directions of
the superintending physician, - no one oould select with more cau
tious deliberation the truths of religion which could be advantageously
adapted to those who are laboring under mental or moral delusioDS,
or more wisely present the motiT8ll which oould aid in leading back
Buch to a self-controlling and healthful oondition of mind, or adminis
ter the cOMolation that would reach their real or supposed trials.
The experience of each auooessive year furnished accumulating evi
dence of the usefulne88 of his labors, aDd the efficacy of kind moral
treatment and a wise religious influence in the melioration and care of
the insane. How beautifully did both his mauner and auOOe88 illllll
trate the wisdom of that law of kindness, which Dr. Todd impressed
on the organization of this retreat as the all-pervading and plastic
power of its moral discipline! 0, how vividly did his mode of oon
versing with the insane bring back the image and language of that
gifted man, - the Iirst ph;yBioian and Wunder of the Retreat! - how
beautifully did the labors of both realize the language in which
Whittier describes the true mode ,of dealing with the insane!

• AlIllOl1llb lhe direction of lh1I 10lllltutloD ....... lhe lira to mate an appolnl.m.ot ot IIlI1
cbaraeter, oot 0011 ror lIle porp<JM or dall1l'am117 ""nblp, and r.Uglou worship 00 tho BabbaLh
for Its olIloen .Dd 10m..... but u part of lIle a,..... of moral _eot or 1nIan1t;r, - IWlIIl.
_UOIt mOYelDllDt In lhIa d1rect.1oo wu made It)' lhe traIteOI and aoperlntobdeot or IIlc Iltato
LunaUc Hoapltal at Worooator, ......, In 1836.

To carrY' oot hie p1.na to perfecI:Ioo 10 tbII Importaotd~tor !be moral t .....t.meot of
loaaoltJ, and especIaI17 In 118 earlJ atapa, Dr. Wood1rVll lilt lhe DOCOUIt;r of having tbe_
opcn.tloo or. clCl'll7lD1Ln or cbeerfUl aod 1et te"oot piety, of large acqaalntaooe lrItb meo, and
or great veraatlJltr 10 IIIOlleI or reaching lIle homan mlod and heart, cd, abon all, ot that Chrlato
Uk. Iplrlt, .....bIeh, _bod wKh • acme of h1llllllD 101inoltJ," IboaId DOt upetld 1","lt In puaIYe
pitY', bot In wbol_ and prtlctlcal acIIoo tor 118 reller. Thole qoallU.. and qo.lIl1eat1onl he
koew belonged, 10 • prc"IDlnent degree, to Mr. Galtaudet, and to bIm Ill. chaplaloc1ln Cloe
IaadtlltloD at Won:catcr wu teodered.
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• o.IIe_....-'~,
ne SUIdIDI baDll 01 kmI """'14 be,
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"..... '-"' _1IMJl ....~-
1'0 ....,. apID the "owodtd .bId,

.lad blDd ....." &he br'otea hean.
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Ia welooal the odon tau.....
hoD __ aIId IIowllrinllaD4,
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Mr. GallaDdet'l8ltperillllceaDd obeervatiOllll&moug the iDaoe were DOt.
1011f, upon him .. an educator, but furniahed him with faota aDd illUltn
tiona, by which, in biB practioalleoturee to teachers, or aonveration with
parenta and others interelted in UJe C&WJe of education, he shed li@;ht
upon queaiona of deep and general interol' OODDeoted with the philolo
phy of mind, and the reoiprocal influeaoe which the mind aDd body
have upon each other, - the elementa of moral llCieaoe, - the edu(W,oo
tion aDd training of children and youth, both in families aDd schools,
the preB8rvation of health and reuon, and the preoautionary meuurell
to be paraued to guard against die ills of the flesh and the spirit, and
thna enabling every individual to prevent. more than the mOlt suoceu
ful iaBtitution O&D ever mit.igate or remove. To him the Retreat Wall

not only the field of Chriatian benevolence, but a lIChool of practical
wisdom all an eduoator. In the conviction that. a defective and lawt.y
education, through the.period of infanoy and youth, is the most. prolific
oal1lle of iD8&nity, and that we mOllt look to a well directed system of
education, having for its object physical improvement, no 18llll thaD
moral and mental culture, .. the best secnrity agaiDBt the attacks of
this most. formidable diBeaae, he dwelt on the importance of paying
attent.ion to the physical condition and improvement of schools, to
ventilation, to all the arrangements of the yard, to euterciae, to fre
quent intervals of relaxation from lltudy spent in the fresh air and in
athletio sporta, to the proportionate development of all the faculties,
and, in all OaIIeII, to the avoidance of undue stimulantll to study, espe
oially with young children and with females.

In 1835-6 Mr. Gallaudet Wall indllced by an aBBOOiation of which
Mr. Richard Bigelow and Henry Hudson, Esq., of Hartford, were the
active members, to visit the westero Iltates in reference to a plan of
religious education for that section of the oountry, which, in coOpera
tion with local and individual efforts, and in aid of existing schools.
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contemplated a supply of well qualified teaohers and the establishment,
in each state, of at least one model institution of Christian education.
The finanoial disasters whioh swept over the country 800n after, crip
pled the means of several of the active promoters of the plan, and it
WllS postponed, never to be renewed under the same auspices."

Among the religious and beuevolent enterprises in whioh he was
particularly interested, may be mentioned 4le American Tract Society,
of the Connecticut branch of whioh he was for many years president j

the cause of universal peace, which he aimed to promote by disaemi.
nating information among all men, of the anti-Christian tendency of
the war spirit, and by cultivating, in every way, the doctrines and
graces of Christianity, commencing always with the individual, and
spreading out through the family and the neighborhood, till they em·
braced the state and the world j and the civilization and Christianiza.
tion of Africa by means of colonies of free, intelligent, and religious
blacks from this country. To the American Colonization Society and
its affiliated societies, he was in the habit of looking llS the great
instrumentality, under Providence, for elevating the condition of the
African race in its own home, and wherever the cupidity of other
races may have forcibly transplanted it. No man could be more kind
and considerate in his attentions and efforts to improve the condition
of this clatll of our population at home, and especially in providing
them with the meaDs of intellectual and religions improvement.

After living a life of practical uaefulne8ll, BUch as it is the privilege
of but few good men to live, and yet mch as every wise man at the
time of his death, if he could live his life over again, would aspire to
live, Mr. Gallaudet died as every good man would desire to die.
Overtaken by sickne811 in the discharge of his duties at the Retreat,
he retired to his own home and his chamber on the night of the
twentieth of July, to go no more out, until borne by others to his last
resting.place. His disease proved to be an aggravated form of dysen.
tery, and 80 prolonged and so severe was the attack, that his consti
tution, neTcr robust, and his strength, which was Dever vigorous, and
which for the last twenty years had been husbanded only with extreme
care, sank beneath it j and after forty-six wearisome days and nights,
during most of which his mind was remarkably clear and active, and
hiB faith undimmed, he died on the tenth of September, 1851, leaving
to his widow and eight children, and the sorrowing community where
he was best known, the inestimable legacy of his life and character,
and the oonsoling lesson of his death.

• A~ a later perkld a lOlDewhM similar enlerprloe was uDdertak... b, Mill Calberlne ]I.

~, to which Mr. 0aIIau4et p'I'a biI eoull8el and akI, In PNpariDI &bec~ of telcben
'II'bo ba.... for lbe JaR eIIbt , UlIIIIlbIed In Hartrord ror aooune of preparalor1lam1ao1klD
.... 101nI"..,
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In the bc.om of his t'amily,-watohed OTel' by the ptle eye or
aft'ect.ioo, - ministered to by children who would keep him yet a 1it
tle longer from the Ky, - the lut. oIioeB of the sick.room lIOught. by
Deighbon and menda, who would thua requite hia kindnllll to them,
and mark their appreciation or hia worth, - without. ODe gatheriDg
miat. or shade OD his hope of a bl.-ed hereafter, II8C1II'eC1 (to WIll his
own language) not. by merita of hill on, but by the redeemiug grace
or God, - he pa.-ed through his 1ut. tedious sico-, feeling the
arm of hill Bariollr ben.th him i aod whea hill hoar came, hia spirit
pueed away 10 geoUy, that. the preaiae moment. 1rU aomarked:

.. 'IlIo7 Ullllllht bIa cJJIar ...1Iea be Ikpt"
AacI~ ...1Iea be cIIecJ.

.. BIe.. to BIll ...110 P" 1&~ I
00cJ led bIm to ilia I.... ....-.

B ftIll
ADd Ul tIIM~ _ 11M ....

1Ia IJrbt IballIiJIIW~ ... ,et,
BrIlbt ...uaa&, bIeoL"

Mr. Gallaudet. 1rU married, on the teat.h of Jaoe, 1821, to Hill
Sophia Fowler, of Guilford, a deaf mute, wit.h whom hill aoquaintaDoe
commenced while she was a member of the fint. cl... of pupila in
structed by him at. the Alylum. Seldom hu domeetio life beea
bl.-ed wit.h 10 sweet an aeoord of temper, t.ute, and vien, of family
iDlItruOtioD and diIoipline, and bylUoh a bright dower of cluateri.ag
oharitiee, - a triumphant teltimony to t.he deaf mute&, of their iDhe
rent capability. properly ioatructed, to take t.heir appropriate pOIition
of influence in the family state. In DO ODe poeition did the distin
guishing featurea of hil mind and heart abiDe out more clearly thaD.
in his own home, and in the practical discharge of hill domeet.io aad
lOOial duties. Here hill views, u a wile educator, were iJlllltrated by
beginuing t.he work of parental instruction and eumple in the very
arms of the mother, and in t.he lap of the rat.her, while natural afI'eo.
tion temp8l'l authority with love, and filial fear with filial attachment.
and gratitude. Here he aimed to form habita, u well u priDCiplell
of truth, temperance, honesty, jUltice, virtue, kindDflll, and industry.
Here, by example and influence, bywell.timed instruction, and judi.
moUl ooU088ll, by a discipline uniform in itt demaoda of striot 0be
dience, yet tempered with parental fondneea and familiarity, did he
aim to fulfil the obligatioDlwhioh God had impoeed on him al the head
of a family j and in thil preparatory Iphere of iDBtru0t.!-0n he had the
perllOnal and ll88iduoUB attention of Mrs. Gallaudet.



TESTUIONIAL AND MONUMENT

TO THOIII"" HOPIUNI OALLAVDII:T•

•IT was the rare fortune of Thom&8 Hopkins Gallaudet not only to
achieve a great and permanent work of beneficence in the iDititution.
of the American Asylum for the Deaf and Dumb, but to receive
while living, the most touching evidences of filial respect and affection
from the individuals and the class whom his deeds had blessed j and,
after his decease, to have had erected to his memory by them an I\P""
propriate and enduring monument of their gratitude, on the ground
which had been the scene of his labors, and of their happiness.

The world h&8 seldom witnessed a more novel and atfeeting specta
cle than was exhibited in the Center Congregational Church in Hart
ford, on the 26th of September 18150, where a large number of the
graduates of the institution II8lI6mbled to testify, by the presentation
of silver plate, their affectionate respect to their first teachers, Messrs.
GULAUDET and Clerc, as the chief immediate instrumentB of their
own elevation in the scale of intelligence, usefulness, and happiness,
and the primary agentB in procuring all the practical blessings which
education has given, and is still bestowing on the whole class of deaf
mutes in this country. Over four hundred of this unfortunate class
were present,-probably the largest II8lI6mblage of the kind ever seen
in the world,-with intelligent joy beaming from all their faces, and
gratitude displayed in their animated and eJ:Pl'elEive language of
signs. What a striking contrast to the little group of seven pupils,
ignorant, lonely, and disconsolate, who gathered in the same place a
little more than thirty-four years before, at the first formal opening of
the Asylum, on the 15th of April, 18171 Surely, peace and bene\'o
lence have their victories no less than war. Of a truth, • the wilder
ness and solitary places have been made glad by the breaking out of
living waten, and the desert rejoiceth and blossoms as the rose,-the
ransomed of the Lord have returned with songs and everlasting joy
npon their head.'

The testimonil\~ which originated with Mr. Thom&8 Brown of New
IIampahire, one of the earliest and mOllt intelligent of the pnpils of

• The material, aud mueh of lhe lanlUag_ ofthi••rllele are drawn from n.rnard'. Trlbule
10 OalLudet, And Prof. nae'. Aeeouut of Ihe Mouumeut,lu tbe Auuall for Oelober, 18M.

B
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the Asylum, who said in the graphic language of ligns, "that his
Fpirit could not rest until he had devised lome method of giving
expression to the grateful feeling which filled hil heart," and was
eagerly seized and made the common property of &11 the graduates
and pupils of the Aaylum, corWsted or a masaive silver pitcher for
Mr. GalJaudet, and another, of the same lize for Mr. Clerc,-each
pitcher being accompanied by an appropriate aalver.

l.:'pon one side Of the pitcher ia an engrqlld aceDe, representing
Mr. GALLAt"DET'S going to France in the year 1817, to induce Mr.
CLERC to come to America to instruct the deal and dumb. There
are figures of the gentlemen, and Ihips and waves illustrating the
passage across the ocean. The building of the Hartford inatitution ill
likewise represented. Ou the other aide ilIleen a picture of the inte
riQ1 of the school i with teachers, and pupils, and apparatus. In front
aud between these ICenell, ia the head of the Abbe SICARD, of Paris,
the instructor of Messrs. GALLA-VDBT and CLERC, and said to be a cor
rect likeness. On the neck of the pitcher are cbaaed the different
coats of arma of all the New England states; and on the handle are
representationa or mute cupids, and also dOlled hands, indicating the
sign of the mutes for the first letter of the alphabet.

The in!!Criptiona are as follows. On the pitcher destined for Mr.
GALLAUDET, WII engraved:-

....UT.D TO

In. ftOM.lI H. eALLAnaT,

I'IAI'I' nIlICJ1'AL o. TBI AMIIUCAII AnLUM,

A. A TOEIUI 0 .. O....TII:J'UL lunCT,

81' TB. DU' MUTU 0" IIEW DOLAND.

MOVJ:D 81' COMPA.ON POll THII: UP/PORTtlIlAT. DII:A' AIID DUMB

011 BI. ClOtlIl'l'llY, B. DII:YOTII:D HIIlUL.. TO THlI:la

"aUAIE, AND nOCtlIL.D POI THII:M TU

.~",e- 0 .. EDUCATIOII.

H....TPOIUJ, COIIII., un. 26TH, 1850.

On the salver:-
TO III:'V. TBOMAlI B. OALLAUDaT,

ROM W....IEIIDI, TBIi DEA" MUTE. 0 .. 1I1i" lUIaLAIfD.

BAITPORD, COIIII., .lI:n. 26TH, 1850.

The addre8lles and other exercises on the OCC88ion of presenting
these testimonials were intensely interesting. Well might Mr. Gallau
det say that he should think of that day "II standing out with a
strong and memorable prominence among the days of his earthly
pilgrimage, and of his former pupils with a father's love." And that
love was reciprocated by his pupils with truly filial respect and affec·
tion. which Wa3 exhibited in a signal manner on his decease.
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TIe had ever been regarded by them as their best friend and bene
factor, and when his death was announced, a sadneSll and gloom per
"aded their whole community, such as is felt when a beloved father
dies. They were not satisfied with the ordinary badges of mourning
and the usual testimonials of respect for their departed preceptor and
guide. Their feelings prompted them to perpetuate his memory, and
their own sense of his worth, in a more enduring and costly monu
ment. In this work' of gratitude and affection their hearts were
united as the heart of one man, and their hands put to it bearing
offerinlr-' for its accomplishment, which if not commensurate with
their zeal and interest, were yet limited only by their ability to do
and to give. As the plan and design were wholly their own, which
they felt unwilling to have modified even by more gifted minds and
cultivated tastes, so the embodiment of them was effected by their
unaided contributions j not a dollar having been received from any
hearing and speaking person.

The credit of the general plan of the structure is due to Mr. Albert
Newsam, of Philadelphia, a former pupil of the Pennsyh'ania Insti
tution, and one of the most skillful engravers and lithographers in
the United States. The sculptured group on the south panel was
designed by Mr. John Carlin, of New York, a deaf mute artist of
growing skill and reputation. The execution of the work, after hav
ing been approved by a committee of the Gallaudet Monument ASIlo
ciation, composed exclusively of deaf mutes, and formed for this
special purpose, was committed to Mr. James G. Batterson, of Hart,.
ford, and his sculptor, Mr. Argenti.

Both in design and execution, this is undoubtedly one of the most
beautiful monuments of its kind, in the United States j worthy of the
noblo name which it is raised to honor. Its whole cost was about
tlDO tholUand and jive hundred dollars j which was contributed
exclusively by tha, deaf and dumb, over six hundred being able to
say that, "I helped to bring into being that beautiful work of art,
and of gratitude."

The monument" stands in the grounds o( the American Asylum,
nearly in front of the center building, and consists o~ first, a platform
of Quincy granite, six feet ten inches square, and ten inches thick
the plinth is also o( granite, six feet square and one foot thick-the
marble base is five feet three inches square, and eighteen inches thick,
richly moulded-the die consists of four panels j the south one con
taining a bas-relie~ whieh constitutes altogether the most attractive
feature of the monument.

Mr. Gallaudet is represented in the act of teaching little children
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the manUAl alphabet. Three children are presented, two boys and one
girl, and the execution of their faces and forms is \'ery beautiful. The

artist has succeeded remarkAbly well in tramlCerring to the .tone the
features of Mr. Gallaudet, and the expression of his countenance.

On the north panel, the name GALUUDET, in the letten of the
manual alphabet, is iDllCribed in bas-relief. On tho O8It panel is the
following inscription:-

THO••I BorlUlII1 OALUUDKT, LL. II.,

aoa" I" PHIUDIU.PJIU,

IIICIBua 10, 1787,
11110 IN H.aTFOaD,

IIPTIB..a 10, 1851,
40ED ILITT-rooa 1'1....

.And, on the west panel, is the following: -

aalC'TliD TO TBI BIBo&T OF

an. THOB" BOPKIN. O.LUUDIT, LL. II.,

al' TH& liE.l' ."D DUB.

OF THI UNITID IT.TSI,

... TIITIBONI.L

OF paOFOUND oa.TITUDI

TO THaia

••UlaT AMD .Dr RIDD

4MD aU&F.CTO••

The dis is surmounted by a cap, upon which rests the bale of the
column, which is two feet six inches square, the column rising to the
height of eleven feet. Upon the BOuth side of the column, surrounded
by radii, is the Syriac word .. Ephphatha,"-that is, .. be opened i "
which was spoken by our Saviour when he caused the dumb to speak,
and the blind tQ see. The band which connects the two block. of the

'.
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mllin column, is encircled with a wreath of ivy, the type of humor
tality i and the column itself is crowned with an ornate t:.apital, sur
mounted by a globe. The whole height of the monument is twenty
feet and six inches. It is inclosed with a handsome iron fence, with
granite posts.

The celebration of the completion of the Gallaudet Monument took
place on the 26th of September, 1854, by appropriate exercises and
addresses. The principal address was by Prof. Laurent Clerc, which
embraced II sketch of the life, sen'ices, and character of Mr. Gallau
det, and a history and account of the monument. This was followed
by remarks from the Mayor of the City of Hartford, Hon•. Henry C.
Deming, who married a daughter of Prof. Clerc i by Mr. John Carlin.

01011 zed by CoogIe
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• deaf mnte of New York; by Prof: C. C. W. Gamage, a deat'mute
of the New York IDlltitution; by Rev. Thomas Gallaudet, rector or
St. Ann's Church, for deaf-mutea, in New York; by Mr. Thomas
Brown, of Henniker, N. H.; by John O. Da\'id, of Amherst, N. H. ;
and, by his Excellency, Henry Dutton, Governor oC Connecticut.

There were present on that occasion three hundred and ninety deaf
mutes whose names were entered, Crom sixteen different States, and
educated in !!Cven different Institutions. The oldest person was sixty
nine Jears of age, ha\'ing finished his studies in Paris in 1805. One
hundred and fifty of them were married. Forty-five husbands were
present with their wives, thirty-one others whose deaf-mute partner
was either absent or dead, and twenty-nine whosc partner could hear
and speak. Of the one hundred and five families represented, seven
ty-one had children, amounting in all to one hundred and tifty-four.
All of these children could hear except eight, and they belonged to
five different families. In three of these families there was one hear
ing and one deaf child; in another, two deaf children; and, in the
other, three deaf ones. The parents of these children were all deaf
mutes. About five per cent. oC all the children were deaf-mutes, and
the same proportion oC families had deaf-mute children in them. or
one hundred and ninety-three men present whose occupation was
ascertained, one hundred and thirty-five were mechanics, thirty·six
farmers, eight teachers, seven artists, Cour clerks, two laborers and one
merchant. From their appearance, the account gi"en oC themselves,
and inCormation obtained from others, there was good reason to
belie\'e that they were supporting themselves and families in a retlpect.
able and comfortable manner. The Governor of Connecticut, after
having surveyed the assembly from the elevated platform occupied by
the orator of the day, said in a few closing remarks, that he had
rarely addressed an audience of equal size, exhibiting the appearance
of superior intelligence and respectability. The meeting will long be
remembered by them as a bright day in their calendar. The joyous
recognition of old friends after a long separation; the renewal of
early friendships; the interchange of sympathy at the recital of past
sorrows and trials, of congratulation upon the detail of SUCCellll and
good fortune; and especially the satisfaction expressed and felt by all
at seeing the great desire of their hearts 80 happily accomplished,
conspired to make the occasion one of 8urpassing interest, and one
which they will neyer cease to call up nmong the bright vision. of the
past. •




